Introduction
AMany aspects of plant growth and development are controlled by red and far-red light. The photoreceptor which effects control over these various processes is a reversible, photochromic pigment, w-hich exists in 2 interconvertible forms. Some of the plhotoclhemiiical properties of this pigment, which has been dubbed phytoclrome, have been described previously (5, 7, 8) . The present paper is concerned with the nonphotochemical transfornmations of phytochrome in vivo.
Dark transformations of phytochrome were indicated froml studies of the germination of lettuce seeds (2) and the flowering of photoperiodic plants (3) . The far-red absorbing form of phytochromle, P730, was found to revert to the red-absorbing form, P6,60 in darkness. This dark reaction was postulated to be the basis of the time-sensing mechanism of photoperiodism (4) . The photometric measurement of phytochrome (7) permits the dark conversion of P730 to P660 to be measured in vivo. In dark-grown seedlings, this (lark conversion is accompanied by another dark reaction which results in a loss of reversible phytochrome. It is not known whether this loss is due to a destruction of phytochrome or merely to a loss of photoreversibility. The present paper reports on these 2 nonphotochemical processes which appear to involve phytochrome as a reactant.
Materials and Methods
Maize seedlings (U.S.D.A. 13) w,vere grown in plastic boxes on mioistene(d cellulose pads in (larkness for 6 to 7 days at 250. Samples were prepared for spectroscopic examination by cutting the shoots into small segments 3 to 5 mm long under dim green lighbt. In some cases only the coleoptiles and enclosed prinmary leaves were used in the sample; in other cases, only the first internodes were used. A 3-g sanmple wvas pressed firmly into a cell giving a Received Jan. 28, 1963. samlple thickness of about 1.5 cm. A fresh 3-g sample w-as harvested and preparedl immediately before each experimental dletermination. Measurements on cauliflower were madle on 3-g al,mples taken from the outer portion of the headl.
Relative amounts of phytochrome were determined with a dual-wavelength photometer (fig 1) A preliminary experiment showed that the rate of disappearance of reversible phytochrome from seedlings irradiated continuously with a source which maintained essentially all of the phytochrome as P730 was the same as the rate of disappearance under tungsten lamps which maintained P730: P660 at a ratio of about 2: 1. (In spite of the greater intensity of the far-red wavelengths in a tungsten source, P730 predominates at the photostationary state because the quantum yield for the conversion of P660 to P730 is 3 to 4 times that of the reverse reaction (5) .) The tungsten lamps were then used with a series of cellophane filters which maintained phytochrome at different photostationary states.
The absorption spectra of these filters are shown in figure 4 . The percentage of the total phytochrome which the tungsten source plus these filters maintained as P,30 at the photostationary state was measured and is shown in table II. figure 4 for filter designation.
The disappearance of photoreversible phytochrome from the coleoptiles and primary leaves which occurs when dark-grown maize seedlings are placed under continuous irradiation with these various filters is shown in figure 5 . The tungsten source filtered with 2 layers of red and 1 layer of dark blue cellophane, which w-ould ordinarily be considered a source of far-red radiant energy, maintained enough P730 (10 % of the total phytochrome) to saturate the reactions which caused the disappearance of reversible phytochrome. Even the sources which maintained 3 % or less than 1 % of the phytochrome as P730 gave measurable rates of disappearance. The intensity of irradiation was not important since the radiation merely maintained a photostationarv state. Those seedlings in figure 5 which were covered with cheesecloth lost reversible phytochrome at the same rate as the uncovered plants.
Dark Conversion, of Phvtochromne in Mature Plants. In spite of the results of figure 5 which show that the photoreversible phytochrome in darkgrown plants decays when the plants are placed in light, physiological evidence demonstrates unambiguously that phytochrome is present and active in mature green plants. The reversible phytochrome does not disappear entirely in the light but decays to a level that it is difficult to detect spectrophotometrically, particularly in the presence of large amounts of chlorophyll. However, phytochrome has been extracted from a number of mature green plants and has been measured in the partially purified solutions (9) .
Photoreversible phytochrome can be measured directly in cauliflower heads obtained from the market even though the heads have been exposed to long periods of illumination. Figure 6 shows that in cauliflower tissue P,O3 is also converted to P660 in the dark. Samples were taken at various times after the head received a 2 minute irradiation with red light. The flowering of chrysanthemum shows a similar dependency on red and far-red light (1). Red lighit. applied as a niglht-break irradliation, inhibits flowering and a subsequent brief irra(liatioln witlh far-red, given immediately aftel the red, restol-es floxN-ering. A single prolonged (90 mmin') irradiation witlh farred, however, inhibits flowering. Borthwick ( 1) proposed that the red action of prolonge(d far-red was due to the smiiall amount of P730 miiainitainied dutring the far-red irradiation, acting over a prolonge(d period of time. It waas recognized, however. that the red action of prolonged far-red mliglht be miiediated by an auxiliary, high energy-requiring pigmiient system which has been postulatecl to operate in otlher physiological responses (10 In continuous irradiation the amount of reversible phytochrome in dark-grown seedlings decreases to a level which is too low to study spectrophotometrically. Heads of cauliflower, however, contain measurable amounts of photoreversible phytochrome which do not decay further in light. In this tissue P730 also reverts to P66 in darkness, but vithout any loss of reversible phytochrome.
The decay of photoreversible phytochrome which occurs when dark-grown seedlings are placed in continuous light was studied by using various light sources which maintained different ratios of P730: P660 at the photostationary state. The rate of decay saturated when 10 % of the phytochrome was maintained as P730. The decay was still measurable when less than 1 % of the phytochrome was maintained as P730. The results show that far-red light, which maintains a low level of P730 by virtue of the long wavelength tail of P66,O can produce the same action as red light, particularly if irradiation periods are prolonged.
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